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WISE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

JtMtfair Intltutiu for Gtrt of Afil'o'.id

Addtd t. Oltj'i Liit.

FORMALLY DEDICATED SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Wiinirii Wlm Miitlr II I'lmtllili-- Are
Wnrmlj Cniiurnltilnti'il ! 'I'liclr

AVho lltprrta Mini)'
(illllll Wlulu1.

The Wise Memorial hospital was for-

mally opened Sunday afternoon with a
liubllc leccptlon from 3 to 6 o'clock. Dur-
ing this time hundred of people Inspected
tho neat appointments of the hospital and
joined In praise of the little band of de-

termined women who made ll possible.
Upon Mrs. J. U. Ilrnndels, .Mrs. J. Sonncn-ber- g,

Mm. C. Schlank and Mrs. J. Hoson-ntcl- n,

the Incorporators of the Wise Me-

morial Hospital association, devolved
tlcally all of the work, which they have
done well.

Ilrlnf exercises were conducted. Including
addresses by Mayor Frank K. Moores, llabbl
Simon and the chairman, 1. Zclgler. Mayor
Moores iiald: "In tho scriptures nro the'words, 'Faith, hope and charity, and tho
greatest, of these Is charily.' Hero we
have a practical exemplification of this
la tho work of these noble women who
havo founded this hospital as a memorial
of the great and good Hnbbi Wise. May It
ever provo successful Is my earnest wish."

Ilalibl .Simon spoke brlully and compli-
mented the women for their untiring labor
In securing funds for tho hospital. "I hopo
It may bd dedicated In the name of char-
ity, tho broadest, deepest and most large-hearte- d

charity," said the rabbi. "Then
It will be h worthy and fitting memorial of
llabbl Wise, a glory to (Jod and to Israel."

Chairman Zclglcr closed the uxcrciscj
with u few remarks upon tho worthiness
of tho enterprise and drew special atten-
tion to the fact that tho hospital Is to be
conducted upon nnnscctarlan linos.

Visitors were conducted through the hos-

pital by the women of tho association and
by Miss Maclllron, the head nurse.
Throughout tho afternoon Kaufman's or-

chestra played approprlnto music and de-

licious refreshments were served In the
dining room by Mrs. 0. Klrschbraun, Mrs.
8. Itulchcuberg, Mrs, S. Arnsteln and Miss
Itoscnstcln.

Tho hospital, which Is at 320S Sherman
Rvcnue, Is a model of neatness and con-

venience. It has two stories and a high
basement, which have been remodeled and
renovated In n manner suitable for hos-
pital purposes. At tho entrance Is a re-

ception room and an olllce adjoining. Two
large wardrooms and two private rooms
take up the remainder of tho first lloor.
On the second lloor arc three more private
rooms, operating room nnd nurses' room.
The charity ward occupies a bright, cheery
corner in the basement, whero tho kitchen,
nurses' dining room and storerooms are
nlso located.

Prlvato rooms have been furnished by
Mrs. nelchcnbcrg, Henry Abrams, J. I,.
Ilrandels, Dr. Hoffman and M. and D.
Itoncnth'al. Tho Happy Hour club, com-

posed of young people, has given a neat
child's crib. Throughout tho furnishings
arc of neat and substantial design.

HANDLED LIKEA MAIL SACK

I'nrnlyaed Wltnm Itriicltr l'rlcr.-t- l

firnnil Jury Over Novel
Itoutr.

An unusual scene was witnessed nt tho
federal building ono day last week when
Anthony Marova of Alliance was called
before the grand Jury to testify. Peoplo
waiting In tho lobby were surprised to see
a man brought Into tho elevator on a truck
used for tho purpose ot handling mall sacks
lu tho postofficc.

Marovu has been having trouble with his
family. Ilclng u paralytic, ho Is unable to
get around the house, anil was much
nngcrcd by having another member of tho
family open n letter addressed to him.
Complaint was made to the postal author-
ities and to preservo tho sanctity of the
malls they caused a grand-Jur- y Investiga-
tion. Marova was summoned to appear and
had a hard time to get Into court. Tho
United States marshal met him at tho depot
and carried him to a cnrrlage. At tho fed-

eral building a mall truck was secured and
Marova taken through tho postofftco over
tho routo taken by the mall sacks and
carried to the fourth floor on the truck,
lie. was then taken to the grand Jury room,
wheio ho gavo his testimony and was taken
back to tho depot by the same means.

PRESENT QUARTERS TOO SMALL

(tlehnrilnoii IlriiK 'omiiui - l.iiukliiu;
for More lloom for lt IIukI-iir-- m.

The Richardson Drug company, whoso
wholesale house is at 90C-S- Jackson Mroct,
Is looking for new quartern to nccom
modato Its Increasing business and will
either lease a larger building or arrange
for tho erection of ono within the next
sixty iliiyc. Jinncx Richardson of Bt. Louis,
vlco president of the company, and Clinton
Howcl, attorney for tho estate of J. Clifford
Richnnlxnu, arrived In the city Sunday
morning mid will remain four or live days
examining various buildings with a view
to leasing them. They are In consultati m
with C. K. Weller, president of the ltlrh
unison Drug company.

"U we cannot llnd a suitable bulldlni:,"
said Mr. Weller, "or arrange to leaso It on
sultnbln terms, It is the Intention of tho
company to buy u slto and erect a building
of Its own. We have no ila In view as
yet and further than that 11 will be in tho
wliolwnlu district, where wo enn get good
trackage, I am not lu n position to tpeak
ot It. We will not build, however, unloss
wo aro forced to."

FREE DINNER FOR THE POOR

.Volnnlreri of AiimtIch A r mil if Ink'
1'rovlilt! n Olniirr on Tliiiiikn- -

tilvlnir Uny.

Tho Volunteers of America are making
.preparations to servo dinner lu their hall
117 North Fifteenth streot, Thanksgiving
tree of enarge to tho poor people of Omaha
and all others who desire to attend, Thoy
nlso expect to send out baskets ot food
to ovcry pour family lu tho city who can
not romo to the dinner. Captain Andrlck
has appointed a committee to secure names
to whom baskets should bo sent.

"I-a- st year," said Captain Andrlck, "we
Rent out ninety baskets and ted a largo
number of people. Wo expect to do much
better this year, Wo Intend to feed at least
f00 people nnd to send out 200 baskets
We aro mow securing tho names to whom
these baskets should bo sent and do not
wunt to miss a single poor family In the
city. We also expect to go to these pro
nlo. on Thanksgiving and pray with them
and help them spiritually as well ns food
them. Everybody Is Invited and wclcomo
to come and eat with ns that day,"

The Salvation urmy will servo dinner
Christmas.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices ot
tocl.holders meetings, etc., to Tho nee

,Ve will give them proper legal Insertion
TWepUonq 23ft- - ,

WORKING FOR CONSOLIDATION

Itenl IIdIhIp llii'ltnnxr CoiiinilMrr III.
pretn n fllir AltrtiuiltiPF lit II

Jinn Mi'ctliiK,

W. 0. Shrlver, secretary of the Heal Es- -

tato exchange, hos received reports from
a large number of the industrial and com
mercial societies of the county giving the
names of tho persons who will represent
them nl the meeting to lie held Thursday
evening to consider the matter of a change
In tho form, of the city nnd county gov-

ernments, which will result in a lessening
of tho expense of administration.

General Mandcrson has been chosen for
presiding officer nnd tho speakers havo al-

ready been announced. It Is the expecta-
tion of the exchnngo that, should the rep-
resentatives of the societlss decide that a
chango In tho laws Is desirable, a perma
nent organization will bo formed, which
will havo for Its object the consideration
of propositions looking to finch changes ns
may be advocated. In the meeting each
ilelegato will have an equal vote, but In
tho permanent society It Is believed that
representation will be upon tho basis of
membership In the different organizations,
so that an estimate may be made of the
number of voters favoring a particular
Idea by the votes of their representatives
In the organization. Members of the Itenl
Estate exchango say that there Is no de
sire upon their part to tnko tho manage
ment of the affair Into their own hands,
but rattier to ascertain tho opinion of the
majority of the voters on tho subject.

Amusements
rrluliton-Oriihc- ii in.
The headline position upon the weck'o

vaudeville program, given Its Initial pres
entation nt the Crelghton-Orpheu- Sun- -

lay, la filled by "The Svcngalls," who offer
one, of the most novel, ns well as Interest
ing, specialties Hccn In vnudovlllc. Threo
peoplo assist In tho presentation of tho
net, a woman nnd two men. Tho former
a pianist nnd vocalist, ono of tho men an
mpcrsonator, tho other n lecturer. Tho
otter goes among tho audience, nsks people

seated hero and there to whisper the name
of n selection, cither vocal or Instrumental,
front any well known grand or comic opera
that they would llko to hear played or
sung, or the nnnw of some well known
character they should like to sec Imper-
sonated nnd almost instantly their wish Is
gratified by tho people on the stage. No
explanation Is mado to the audienco as to
tho method used in transmitting tho dif-

ferent names of characters or selections
from tho lecturer to tho peoplo on tho
stage, but they are led to bellovi) by tho
actions of the performers that it Is through
tho medium of telepathy. Ono closely ob
serving enn easily detect, however, that tho
gentleman who passes among tho audience
Is nil ndopt at tho use of tho sign lan
guage nnd must bo given credit for making
use of cno of the best and most simple, codes
over conceived by the mind of man. Tho
Impersonator must also bo given credit
for tho unusually largo number of charac-
ters that ho Is nblo to correctly portray
and tho pianist tho highest praise for hor
almost Inexhaustible repcrtoiro 'of selec
tions from tho different operas. While

cveryono who sees the net fully real-
izes that some secret means of communica-
tion must exist botween the man passing
among the nudlenco and tho peoplo on ths
stage, yet nil marvel ot tho clever manner
in which It Is accomplished. The balanco
ot, tho bill Includes six specialties, all ot
which aro entertaining nnd praiseworthy.

At llif Iloytl.
Lincoln J. Carter's "Eleventh Hour" fur

nished divcrtlsement if not rdlflcntlon for nn
nudlenco that literally filled the Iloyd from
pit to dome Inst night. The matinee at-

tendance wan large, too. This piece Ik prob
ably the .warmest number lu Mr. Carter's
well known series of ."thrlllors." It com-
prises about every known dovlco for testing
the sympathies ot the peoplo who watch It
unfold. Tho hero Is encompassed round

with n sea of troubles, the which Is
not finally dissipated until tho cloventh
hour unci tho fifty-nint- h minute, although
an occasional rift In tho clouds appears to
break the monotony of his long run of hard
luck. The villain lsfoilcd nt several points
before he Is finally crushed, yet he sticks
to his work with a pertinacity that would
win him n reputation for determination did
not tho action of tho play demand that ho
do exactly as he docs. Assistant heroes and
assistant villains nro plentiful In tho cast
and each is heroic or villainous, as their
lines indicate, and all are indifferently bad,
Tho one bright spot In tho speaking parla
Is the German comedy chnrnctcr, assumed
by Charles A.'Onrdner, theV Karl of old
days. His voice Is good, his mind is clear
and his wit is as pungent an ever. The
piece will be given again tonight.

rroi'titlrro.
".My Friend from Arkansas," a three-ne- t

farce, played an engagement limited to
but two performances nt the Trocadcro
Sunday to the usual largo audiences. Com-

mencing next Sunday Jnko Rosenthal will
resume the management of this season, he
having returned from Buffalo, where he
was Interested during the exposition In
ono of the Midway concessions.

Croup.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a certain

euro for croup nnd has nover been known to
fall, (liven ns soon as the child becomes
honrso, or even after the croupy cough ap
pears, ll will prevent the attack. It Is tho
solo dependence of many thousands of
mothers, and never disappoints them. Price,
23 cents. Lnrgc size, 50 cents. For salo by
nil druggists.

Wide wedding rings, Edholm, Jeweler.

llonienrekers' KxciirNlon.
On Tuesdays, November 10, December 3

and 17, the Missouri Pacific will sell
tickets to certain points in tho south,
southeast and .southwest nt rato of one
faro for round trip, pIub $2. Final return
limit twenty-on- e days from date of sale.
For further Information or land pamphlets
call on or address compony'B offices, south-
east corner Fourteenth and Douglas
streets, Omaha, Neb.

THOMAS F. qODFRBV, P. & T. A.

Will lie llmumt'il liy I't'iiiin) I vmilit
Linen,

Tho Chicago and Florida Special through
passenger Bcrvlco over Pennsylvania lines
from Chicago via Cincinnati to Florida re-

sorts will bo resumed about January C,

1902. Pafcsengers will be taken through
from Chicago to Jacksonville and St.

without change. Only ono night
en route. 1 Meals in dining car. Further
particulars may bo obtained by communi-
cating with II. R. Derlng, A. (J. P, Agt.,
IMS S. Clark St., Chicago.

Wanted, young lady competent to
typewriter; stenography not neces-

sary. Apply, stating oxpcrlcnco and edu-
cation, to U 48, Boe.

22-- k wedding rings, Edholm, Jeweler.

lllnsr In n l.uneli lloom.
Fire was discovered lu thn Dodge Street

Luncheon, run by Misses (Hies and Ocum-paug-

on tho second lloor nt the McCaguo
building, Fifteenth and Dodge streets,
about 7:30 last night. Tho lire 'originated
In the kttiiieii near a large range and. was
discovered by the Janitor of tho building,
the luiie.li room bflnc closer at tho tlin
Thn damage to bulldlnc uud contents will

Lamouut .to ,1W,
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

New Ttliphoit Frtnchii. Ordiiaici it
Undtr Ctiildtrttion,

COUNCIL DISCUSSES ITS MANY POINTS

City Attorney l.mnlirrl TnUri .NoIcm

Mini I'romlM'N In Knilioil)' All the
lilrim OfTci-ri- l In n rw

Dniri.

Another Informal meeting of the council
was held nt noon yesterday at tho olllco
of City Attorney I.nmbcrt, when tho pro-
visions of the proposed I'lattstnouth tele-
phone ordinance were fully discussed. Act-
ing upon tho suggestions ot the members
of tho council, the city attorney proceeded
at ouro to draft nn ordlimnco which It Is
expected will be Introduced nt the meeting
called for tonight.

All of the members of th5 council who
ntlcnded the meeting were backward In
talking about tho proposed , ordinance.
Mayor Kelly said that If the Ideas of the
council were carried out the ordinance
would, If passed, fully protect the rights
of tho city and provide for a royalty simi
lar to that imposed upon the Omaha Qns
compnny.

This Informal meeting of tho council
lasted for two hours and during tills time
all of tho principal features wero discussed
and City Attorney Lambert mado notes
for tho purpose of guiding him In drafting
tho document. This precaution was taken
for tho reason that nt n recent council
meeting Mr. Intnbert said that ho did not
want to bo tho author of an ordinance
which would bo cut and slashed In tho
committee nnd later on possibly declared
illegal by the courts.

Two Informal meetings have been held
by the council to discuss this matter end
It Is expected that when the ordlnnnco
is presented to the council It will comply
with all of tho legal provisions made for
tho government of tho city ns well ns the
wished of tho people.

Sprcliil Cull Xeeesnnry.
Unless there Is a call for a special meet

ing tho Hoard of Kdticntlon will not con-
vene tonight. Under tho rules thoncxt
regular meeting will be held the first Mon-
day in December. Certain members of the
board say thnt thcro Is no need of a meet-
ing at this time, as tho Taxpay
ers' league Is looking after the Interests
of tho schools Just now. The llnnnce com
mittee of the board Is deeply Interested,
however, in looking about for funds to
meet tho payment of salaries, .etc., which
will fall duo on December 1. It Is u well
known fnct that the funds ot tho district
ure at low tide and something-mus- t be
done to meet the deficiency. A vote of
bonds lias been suggested, but this Is op-
posed by a great many taxpayers, who
assert that the district lias umplo funds
nt the commencement of each llscal year
to carry on tho schools it the moneys
coming lu are properly looked after.

Svrklnur Mori; Improvements.
Members of the East Slilo Improvement

club nro naturally pleased ut tho opening
of the Missouri avenue extension of' the
street car line, but they do not propose
to utop their efforts to ttecuro murf im-
provements. '

"Tho next thing to look after," said J, J.
Itreen yesterday, "Is the building of a dopot
nt tho foot of Missouri avenue or Jf street
by the Burlington road. For a number of
years tho Ilurlington has been promising
us a depot as soon ns the car lino was
built and a road opened to the river. AVhlle
tho present road on Twelfth street la r.ot
ns good as It should be, we, as niembjrs
of tho Improvement club, proposo to ask
the council to do a llttlo moro work on
this street. In order to place it In lirst-cla- ss

condition,"
Some time ago the council appropriated

$50 for repairs to Twelfth street, but thU
amount hnrdly placed tho street in tho
shapo It should be, so an additional ap-
propriation will bo asked for.

Iiiorriine In It
Business at the stock yards has been

exceptionally lively for tho last week or
two and the receipts of stock show nn In-

crease us compared with tho sumo date of
Inst year. Since January 1 of this year
2,007,630 hogs have been received here. This'
is an Increase of 12,797 head over the cor-
responding period of 1900. 'In tho matter
of sheep receipts, there is nil lncrcaso of
19,240 bend, the total receipts being 1,200,1 IS.

Cattle receipts so far this year number
713,391 head. Tho prlco paid for hogs last
week was higher In South Omaha thun ut
Chicago.

Ilnnril Own S per In I Tax en.

City Treasurer Koutsky has sent to the
Hoard of Education a notice calling atten

Englishmen
Or thoso who hall from other "foreign
shores," will llnd that our stock repre-
sents the leading articles of a medicinal
character from most parts ot tho world.
Wo do not attempt to enumerate hero tho
different lines ot perfume and toljcl prepa-
rations, but conllno ourselves to tho odd
articles lor which people nro w)iu 10 senii
direct to Ncv York, thinking they cuunot
bo obtained here. Wo obtain our goods
direct from the Importers and thus can
giiarnnteo FRESHNESS nnd GENUINE
NESS.
Brou's Injection, $1.00.
Hully' Aromatic Vinegar. $1.00.
ueeuiam s uiyeerine ami cucumber cream,

COc.

CuiuIc'h Lalt Antephelliiue, $1.00.
Chopoteaut's Iiiosidioglyceruto of Llmu

Capsules, 75c, and powder, $1.00.
Chapotcatit's Strontium locate, $1,C0.
Aplollno Chapoteaut. $1.00.
Aubergler's Paste of Lactiicarlum, 50c.
Aubergler s Syrup or f.w.
Illalr'a (Jout nnd Hhctimatlo lills, 50c and

$1.00.
Blnnrard's Pills of Iodldo of Iron, 50c
Botot's Kail Dentrillce, 75c.
Boudault's Pepslne Powder, $1.00.
Boycr's E1111 de Mellssc des Cannes, D0c.
Ilravaias Wine. $1.W.

'olchl-su- l. (of (lout and Rheumatism. $1,00.
Declafs Preparations, $1.00 per bottle,
Ducro's Alimentary Elixir, $1.00.
Edward's Hnrlene, $1,25.
Eeckelaer's HI Baby Soap. 25c cake.
Esplc's to Cigarette, 75o.
Fnynrd & lllnyii's Paper,

25c roll.
Frank's drains do Bnnte. B0c.
Oarnler-Lamoreau- x Granules Protoldld ot

.Mercury, wo and $1.00.
Gombault's Caustlo Balsam, $1.50 bottle,
Grllon's Tamar Indlen, 75c.
Grlninult & Co.'s Kousoo Powder, $1.50.
Grlmnult & Co'h Injection, $1,(0.
Joy's Asthma Cigarettes, English, $1.00,
Iuroche's Quinine, plulu or ferruginous,

$1.00.

Ii Grand's Violet Orlza Oil, 75c.
Muthcw Caylim' Capsules of Copalva. $1.00.
Mldy's Capsules Santa 1, Jl.U). (Sautal

.viliiy.)
RlgolloVs Mustard Leaves, 35c box.
Simon's Crenm, 50c, 75c. $1.00,
Tamar Indlen (see Grtllon),
Tanrefs Pelletlorlene, $XC0. '
Antl Stiff, for the muscles, 20n and S5c
Cockle's Pills, nutl-blllou- 50c.
De Sanctis' (lout Pills, 5Uc und $1.00.
Kno's Fruit Salt, $1.00.
llolloway's Ointment. 50c.
Lloyd's Euxesls (by widow of A, S. L.),

we,
Morrison's Pills, Nos, 1 or 2.
Slulreudy's Billons and Liver Pills, 75c,
Posts, C B. Q.
Pasta Mack, for bath and toilet uie, $1,00,
Price's Glycerine. 25n nnd 50c,
Roche's Herbal Embrocation, $1.75 11 bot-

tle.
Rhea, C'reme, Me.
Taylor's Adhesive Plasters. Wc yard,
Wilson's Hair Tonic. $1.25.
Wright's l.lciulil Curbnuls Dctergens, 60c,
Rowland's Macassar oil, $1,00,

Sherman &McGonnell Drue Co,

por( lutli niitt Dodge, Oniaba(

tion to the fmi thnt the school dlstrtet
owes thn city the sum of $2,a for special
tuxes, Homo ot this tax has been delin-
quent for six years nnd tho Interest Is
dally adding to the amount of the debt,
Thcro Is no money lu the school treasury
to pay these taxes with nnd so the chances
aro that the' debt will continue to pllo up.
s .Mil nln I'll)-- lioNalp,

Mrs. h. J. Carpenter has gone cast on a
visit. ,

It I exported that work on the new
cooper shop ut Armour's will commence
this week.

Tho Magic City King's Daughter will
meet with Mrs. lliiddlerou. Twenty-llrH- l
und II streets, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. C. U Pickett occupied tho pulpit nt
tin Christian church yesterday forenoon
and delivered an Interesting discourse,

A. N, Davis has severed his connection
Willi tho Weekly Independent. This leaves
I'M I'openharvo as editor and proprietor ot
tho paper. ,

Funeral services elver the remains of
Mrs. Charles Johnson Twenty-secon- d nnd
K streets, wero held nt tho Vinton Street
Swedish church yesterday afternoon,

Backache should never Db neglected. It
means kidney disorder, which, If allowed to
run too long, may result In Brlght's disease,
diabetes or other serious and often fatal
complaints. Foley's Kidney Ctvo makes tho
kidneys well.

LITTLE BOY LOSES HIS LEG

Kiel John Mtiiiiiiinnler
.MniiKled by n IlurlliiKlon

Trnl it.

John Stumpmaler, tho son of
.Mrs. Anna B. Stunipinnler, , 1211 Blalno
street, was run over by a U. & M. train
about I o'clock yesterday afternoon nt tho
foot of Dominion street, nnd had his left
leg sevtrely crushed, necessitating ampu-
tation.

Tho llttlo fellow was removed to St.
Joseph's hospital and Dr. Hamilton per-
formed the operation Into yesterday even-
ing, removing the leg Just nbovu tho knee.

Stumpmaler and kcvcral companions hud
been playing near Dominion street during
tho afternoon. Upon starting homo tho
boys missed Stumpmaler nnd John Rosa
went to search for him. Stumpuiaier was
fourtd near tho track near whero tho boys
had been playing nnd his leg horribly
mangled. Residents of the vicinity were
notified nnd tho boy taken to St. Joseph's
hospital In a buggy. Stumpmaler stated
that ho nttemptcd to cross tho track In
front of the train, his foot caught and lie
fell. lib condition Is serious.

Quicker Time In IIIIiioIh Central.
Effcctlvo Sunday, Nov. 0, tho Illinois

Central will shorten tho tlmo on thotr
trains' to Chicago and tho Twin Cities.
Train No. 4, which now leaves nt 7:00 a.
m., will bo chauged to leave at 7:10 a. m.;
train No. 2, the "Chicago and St. Paul Lim-
ited," which now leaves at 7:45 p. m., will
bo changed to leave at 7:50 p. m.

Thcro will bo no chango In tho arriving
tlmo at Chicago, St. Paul or Minneapolis. '

Train No. 1 will leave Chicago at 6:2..
m Instead of 5:15 p. m., and reach

Omnha nt 8:20 a. m Instead of :03 n. m.
Special nttontlon Is invited to the superior

equipment on both our Chicago nnd St.
Paul trains. Buffet-librar- y cars aro run
on the night trains and parlor-buff- et cars
on tho daylight run.

City ticket office is at 1102 I'arnam
street.

B.OO for Unit n Dnr'n Work.
If you live In the country or In a small

town and have a good acquaintance among
mo 'armors nna stockralser3 in the nclKh- -
borhood, you can make $5.00 easily by four
or five hours' work. Wrlto us and we will
send you our proposition. Tho Bee Publish
ing company. Solicitor's Dept., Omaha, Neb.

Shampooing and balr dressing, 25c. In
connection witrrTho Bathery, 216-22- 0 Boo
building. Tel. 1716.

DIED.

K RE BBS Henry, aged 47 years, at lt:"0
11. m., ;ovemuer lu, r.ni.
Funeral at 2 11. m.. Mondnv. November

IS, from Woodmen of tho World ball. Six
teenth und unpltoi avonue, uuuer tne uus- -
ptces of Alpha camp No, 1.

DONOIIOD Mrs. Sarah, nged 90 years nnd
days, xovpinncr u. ui tlie resilience 01

her sou, C. K. Donohoii. 1510 North
Twenty-nint- h street. Burial from resi-
dence at 2 o'clock Mondny, November IS.

I'll 11 era I .Notice.
TI1.1 ritiinciil ,,f 1ra .Trwnnlilnn

widow of J. E. McCluro nnd mother of
Maude Stralth-Mille- r, will be held at 1:30
Monday from the residence of Mrs. Gygcr,
i:i22 South Twenty-eight- h street. Interment
at Forest Lawn.

UAVnCITHA I UCnS
From the liitcriiational Waist
at loss than one-thir- d price.

securo

50 dozen Flannel Waists every wool,
tho styles worth $1.50 salo price

-, dozen Flannel Waists mado of excellent

Ten dozen fine Imported Pattern Waists,
$l2.00-- for

Women's Raglans

Women's mado to sell for $13.00,

Havden's nrfce. $8.98.
Women's Rnglans, ot American

mills kersey, satin lined through-
out, worth $25.00, $15.00.

Women's mado of fine kor- -

soys, satin lined throughout, worth $25.00,

$16.00.
Women's Automobiles made ot fine kor

HARVEST HOME AT TRINITY

Twtntitti AnlTinity if tht FeudiBf if
Memorial HfipiuU

CHARITABLE WORK OF THE PARISH

llclin I'nlr Tells of Hie Object of Hie

.Founder of llir Institution nml
of llir ecit of Assist- -

j
. mice,

"Blessed be tho man that considers the
poor and needy, for tho Lord will comfort
him In sorrow," was tho text of the ser-
mon which Dean Fair preached at Trinity
Cathedral yesterday morning. The morning
sorvlccs at the cathedral commemorated
tho twentieth of the founding
of the Clarkson Memorial hospital and of-

fering was taken for the hospital.
Dean Fair reviewed the history of tho

hospital briefly and told of the efforts tho
venerable Bishop Clarkson exerted twenty
years ago to establish an Institution where
men, women and children of all faiths
might be cared for In their hour of need.
After a visit to hospitals In New York
Bishop Clarkson decided that Omaha should
have a Christian institution modeled after
the great New York hospitals. Tho fund
ot tho Clarkson hospital had Its beginning
In the contribution of a llttlo girl. Through
tho of Trinity parish subscriptions
wero received amounting to $14,000 and the
building tho hospital now occupies was
erect-id- .

"Tho hospital stands as n monument to
tho great and noble man whoso name It
bears." Bald Dean Fair. "Tho young city
of J8S1 was nothing ns compared with the
Omaha of today. Tho great work which was
established twenty years ago must be car-
ried on by tho men and women
of today. It is our duty to maintain and
onlnrgo the hospital which our bishop es-

tablished. He made it possible for tho Bu-
ffering to he cared for, whether they were
rich or poor. What tho hospital was lo tho
Omnha twenty years ago c should make
It to the Omnha ot today."
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lliililnrsi Cured liy l)OHli'o;lim (be
Piirnnllr (ierm Hint Cnunrs It.

Baldness follows falling hair, falling
hair follows dandruff, nnd dandruff is the
result of a germ digging Its wny Into the
scalp, nt tho root of tho hair where It saps
tho vitality ot the hnlr. To destroy that
germ Is to prevent ns well as to euro dan-
druff, falling hair, and, lastly, baldness.
There Is only 0110 preparation to
do that, Nowbro's Ilcrplclde, nn entirely
new, scientific discovery. Wherever It hai
been tried It has proven wonderfully suc-
cessful. It can't bo otherwise, because It
utterly destroys the dandruff germ. "You
destroy tho cause, you remove the ef-

fect."

lS-- k thick wedding Edholm, Jewir.

Shampooing arid hnlr dressing, 25c. In
connection with Tho 210-22- 0 Beo
building. Tel. 1716.

Silver teasets, Edholm, Jeweler.

Our Scrap Book
Is a source of great amusement. It eon-tal-

clippings from the Omaha dailies,
drug journals and other publications per-
taining to the drug business, which had
reference to the existing drug war lu our
city. By rending these publications we
can bring to mind all tho different schemes
and Jobs put up by the local combine to
crush tho ''Orlglnntor of Cut Prices" out of
business. It's a funny wor!d, Zurilda.
$1.00 Temptation Tonic 4Sc
50c Porzonl Powder 28c
50o La Blanche Powder , :Uc
25c Laxative Bromo-Quluin- e 12c
25c Qulnacetal (for colds) 20c
$1.00 Peruun 5sc
$1.00 Warner's Safe Cure C?o
$1.00 Lambert's Llstcrlno 5c
50a Cramer'r Kidney Cure : 0c
$2.00 Cnmor'H Tunny, Cotton-Roo- t nnd

Pennyroyal Pills Sl.OO
$1.00 Dot Water Bottle SC
$1.00 Fountain Syringe JSC
J2.no Combination Water Bottle nnd

Fountain Syringe $.no
A splendid Atomizer .').
W. T. C'o.'s Vaseline Atomizer. No, art 75c

Tho above rubber goods guaranteed one
yenr.

SGHAEFER'S '
Drug Store

Tel. 747. . W. Cor. lltlh mnA Cbleaaa
Goods delivered FREE to any part ot city,

57,000 WAIST
PURCHASE

Coniimny Broadway. New York,
The story:

trimmed with braid ACkf--xw
finality French flannel ffcCr--.

worth $8.00, $10,00 and '(to AAzr vr

seys, satin lined throughout, worth $15.00,
for $8.50.

200 women's Automobiles made of Ameri-
can woolen mills kerseys, trimmed with
bands ,of tnggote nnd satin, lined with
Skinner's satin; they nro worth up to $25.00,
for $16.50.

Woman's Skirts
The greatest lot of Skirts ever known In

Omaha nt less than tho cost of tho ma-

terials.
Women's rainy day Skirts, with two rows

of stitched satin, for only $1.98.
Women's rainy day skirts In extra heavy

materials In browns, blacks and grays,
worth up lo $6.00 for $2.98.

500 Skirts In storm serges, cheviots anil
broadcloths, trimmed with stitched bands
of satin and taffeta, worth up to $10.00, for

150 Silk Skirts, nearly all samples, no two
nllko, at $3.90, $1.90, $3.90, $7.60 and $10.00.

Woman's Suits
150 women's Suits, Jackets lined with

guaranteed taffeta, skirt with tho new
flounce, for $1.95.

27S Suits, elegant goods, Jackets lined
with tho Olvernaud taffeta, worth up to
$18.00, Hayden's $8.73.

Women's Wrappers, made of extra heavy
flannelette, worth $1.00, for 69c.

Women's WrapperB made of extra quality
flannelette, two ruffles over shoulder,
worth $2.00, for 98c.

Women's Collarottes, worth $2.00, for 95c,
Children's Fur Sets at $1.60.
The greatest sale ever held in Omaha.

"NEW YORK, Nov. 3, 1901. Hayden Bros.. Omaha.: Haul
pressed for ready money. Accept your cash offer, $2,500. Must
bo positively net, spot caah; 110 discount. Your resident buyer
ships goods soon ns possible. INTERNATIONAL WAIST CO."

Wo wero watching for Just such an opportunity as this for tho past sixty days,
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cordod and tucked and trimmed with braid worth $2.50 for Ow
25 dozen Wnists mado of finest French flannels lu nil colors, reds, (tO
tans, castors nnd bluew worth $0.00 to $7.00 for LJjZitijJ
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Men's $4.50 to $22.50

Men's O'Coats $5.00 to $25.00
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JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, Ajinli, II. V,

A
We have a suit vacant which will just sult n

doctor or do for a doctor and a dentist. is a
large and also two small offices.
It has the right light a north light. The rental is
forty dollars. If you want it, come today.

R. PETERS & CO., Rental Agent.
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